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The tne.vease in eh~onic diseases ooupl~d wttn tbe 
1fio~e$se 1~ ltfe expectancy bava wade ~att~nt educatton an 
elfsential pal't ot the, tot&'i tlo'aatment plan for tm-tiente' ll'ith 
m-any at the nrajt:>t?. bea1to t)t·obl.ems,,. Beosuae· tbe.va ar~ tie· 
highlY ar·t~et't.v-e t!gelltlif at the >pvesent time whiob ap~e!fioally 
modify many of tbe chronic diseasee·,. tbe. health ;te~m un1s.:l~ 
f0~us on bel~i~g patients learn ho~ ~ ttve ·~ttb tbet~ 
dtaesaew Not on1~ do P4tients· need to have ad$~usta xnow-
ledge abou.t th~tr dtse~a$~, 'but tbey al»o ·need to know bow to 
keep the· disea:ae utldett eont~ol if tbe.J· are t¢, e-nj·~-y 'lt~nga·r 
atid mo~$. f1uttful lives. 
The wrttev becatrte t:nteres'Ged in tbe teraebil1g of· :Pl:rbte·nte 
wtth di.a\Jet~a ttl$llitus dtitttng the nitn~ of 'employment in an 
ambulato~y di:S.bati~ utlit irJ a hbsp!tal. Sh$ ~ba~tived that a 
' 
few diabet:to patients wh¢ kne-w b0w to a~n·t~o~ -tbe-1~ dtSEfatfe 
had ue.1elo-ped non$ of the d:1atllaaSJ1ng co.mpl1cat1ob$,1 $1leb ~a 
diabette· retinitis·# afte-r t'\f$.nt'S'-five y~a11s' duvat1o~ of 
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developed tha same obronie eQmplia~t!Qns ·Sfta~ but ten to 
ftftee~ years• auvat10n of dt~~atea. At tbe. s~me ~i~e~ 
evtaenoe ~ad bee~ aecumulattng to suppo~~ ~h$ tbeets th~t tbe 
11kel1bo~d ~t a diabetic ,sti~mt a.ct:l'UiJittiS any O'f! al.1 of tbe ., 
oomplieattG·na- of cbl1on!,o.tt-y· tno~ea$&.s w!t.b the au::uat~on of the 
• t\'' I 
d1~eas~ sod fu~tb$~mo~e that the 1nereaQe bea~s a dt~e¢t ve-
lation to pt1or contvol.1 -'·~ Tbe wrltet- b.~~ame $.nteres.ted 1n 
the ~ote!b1l1ty that 1ro~~ovement ot the $Cope ~f ,~tiemt 
tt~ching eould be one ~eans off he1ptng the p$t1e~twitb 
I t > I • l! , 
diabetes ~allitus gat~ and maintain good u~~t~~l of hi~ 
.. .. f ~ 
, ·statement or·· the· Pv'cb1t3tn: 
Tb&pUVpQaa,of·tb1$ study waste identify tba ~~~tent 
of! ·ei!v.atJcsc! elas;etes foif ··t>$ti.ents v:'ttb atab~tea: me·11ttutr who 
bad al~e~d~ ha~ tbe ft~t s~~te$ of cla$$$& in: fuudamentala 
otr ''dla:be-tea at X agency. .• 
1G~fJfte)ld G~- Dubea.n ~ed".t·):~. Diseases _·of .1Vietsbn1is'tn (4th 
ed •. Pbl.ladelpbia: w JB" saunde~s co.,. 1959.)., '!} .. 807. 
2~antue1 St$a:rns··r .ttSQ\lle·. Emot~onal Aspects of the Tf.eat-
meBt of Diabete~ Mellitus and tba ROla Qf the Phyaictan,~ 






. Justification ·of the: Probl-em · / 
Tb$ 'tnadica~ pttbf'es~ion i:n geae-ot~ll f~el$, th.~t o'be dt ths 
lftott tnigot~tant p~iuetplE)s ·in tb~ n:taoage.tn$nt or ~~abetea · 
meilttus is~: ~tfeet1\f$ eetu·~at1on Gf. tb$ pattent.;; At· tb~· 
' < 
ptes.ettt· titd$"~, many baapttala apd el1nief3 ·b«ve-,.a te~ebtng pl?o-
' gra~ fo~ ne.~ diabetics but oQ plaaried t~~dhttig p~og~am fQ~ 
patten.ts ~o have had the disaa$e. ·()ve, a t:J~l?iod· 'Of·ttme. This 
latt$1! gvGup of patiente it;J -~'al1$ly 'Iiafats~ed ·tt>··E)Ubl.tc hfialth 
s;g~net&a tot: fUt.'tbetr tea.ohitlg ~nd. tn~ b~a:Y pl,ijs!~tan 'inf.r$-
que.ntiy ba~ time, fo~ additional ou advana$d.t.eaebtns~ It ~s 
the pl?aut1~e· fn eorna agenotea to raque$t. tbe d1.tabet1c· -patients 
to attend a se~tes pt elasae~ wbtob hae tba ide~tical ~ontent 
taught tn the fi~~t se~1e~eve~N' yea~ at tp~ ttme of h~a 
. . . 
$nnual cbeo~-upw ~panato~ of knowledge,!~ ·not to~~ally 
planned and th~ ennul fjom ·ebrono.~oateal Y~psttttQ~ is 
ptted!ot~bl~. 
Tbe wt?tte~ felt tbat there w$'S .a, ne.~d t¢1 identify tbe 
content fo1;' advanced ol.~~aes f~r P.iabeticS: wbtQh w~uld !J~lp 
. ' 
would :adequate~y weet ~dueatiotls.l ·nesda c;tf a pa.tb~nt trt-ttb a 
cbl'ori1e diseaaEh Thare ·seemed to· 'be- a :pa~ttelll$.t'· n~ed to 
identify tba content of .adva.pced e1aeses f·o~ t'be tw$tity to 
' 
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f'otit7.,_f·i ve 71ear· oid pa:ttan.t wltb ,,1U.abetet m&111 tus bet3a:Uii~ h$ 
p~ed:iattvel:y w.cu:td bave, to ltv·e -with t-he. 4tsea~& a··lQ-ng ttnl$', 
beoauae. he· would l)e p~ot!e ··t·o ('fb~t>nio <ldnnpi1-~at1$US:, ·tbat u.~y 
devel.¢-p &:t.te.~ ittt$an yea-;,i• durat!ol.l oe·,prbo~l7· :e~ntwo1:1ed 
't"'f'- '"' diabetes~ and bere~U$$ hEil would be· tn ttl$- ~ge: ~ glloUpi tn ·wht.ch 
t$ae't}tng 'flould be· m9a'h 11.ucee$etut em·· trre 't>asis of high· 
ttJOti."4t1oth, 4 
The stud' was eo~ducted 1n a smal~ private bospttal 
loe~~ed to a ~et1PPolitab a~ea. Tbe hospital bad an a~bu-
, 
) latox;y diah~ttc u.ntt to wbicb pattenta from a dtabet1n -o·l.toic 
adjacent to the $g~ney ·we~s ~d~ttted f.~P tn~t~uetion ·1p tbe· 
s~lt-ca~e· of ·df~bet~~ ~nd ftr medical ava~uat1efl· abd treat~ 
) 
Tb$ aamp1e 1~ thia study t~eluded fe~~ t~acbi~g bUPeee 
$eleot$'d ba·cause of- theil' reapona1btltt.y fot* tb~ planned 
te.aob'ing pvogr~m tn the agenoy· and ten pattenta who wa~e 
3J .,'ltT i Bttyf.ogle atld R.F. B~adley1 "The V:a£tcular Oomp1t~at1s1:Ja (if Diabatee Melli tua/t Diabetes.,. VI (Ma~cb­
Apl?il.t 1-957) t 165., 
, . 4! be11&f bela by the teaob'lng nu~$e;a at the .agenoy 





.~elEi<lned. on tbe .b$:a,i~ of orl t$tia este:bl igbed 'bY tne· 'Y1f.t tett. 
. .. . ~ ~ .. 
. 
TWo -p~tt$nt$ ·we·t-e Cl!lttr~ntl.y -in tha. B:ltibt11atQ~ ~;~~t.t .apd ,ef~bt 
had been-4t~eb~~ged fro~ the· uott~ 
One fP:f the· 11.ro.i,tattona· ·of· tb.e· st·ud1 'Wa~ .11el~ted to the. 
. . 
$t~e of· the·p~tteut sample~ Not on.ly ~a~ tbe·numbe~ ct 
~attent.s~bo met tbe o~tte~t&~~all bQt al~o1 tbe majority ~t 
tb~ !W·oup ve:r~ 4l~bi ba~:tly suggeste~ ·br th$· te.acbt~g nuJ'af;)$ 
ttta~·· tbet:tt knQiiletig& filtl d}i:$cha~getl pa.:b~tibs~ 'l't1eae lattav 
p~tte~ts m&t ·tn~w~it~r•a e~1t$~1a* but bias in favo~ of tpe 
motte tJte~c:d:tal11-ett ~ti$tl'll. may be.ve tntlu$need: ,tbe t.eac~$r.at 
s.ugg~f1t1.tm$ i 
Definttton of· Tevm~ 
Te~q}:l,~ag Nulia~. A nu~~e who ia 't'eaponti1bi~ foli t\le 
dt$bat:te teaching ~~og~$m a~ the agency~ 
Advanced: eiaas:ea:. A· .ae111ea- of pl*eposedr -~l&$·S$S to 
fnalud~ i~f~~~at1o~ ~eyond the fundam~utals of diabete$~ 
F~e'l,i~w, of Metbod~lasw;: 
·:oa:ta well'$ Gbtat·ned. from two C}a$st:t:o~n$.iref!f devalo'(iied by 
thE:l w~,tte:v oomb1.1ll1ng 'j oPe.l.'l11 .a.nd n elosea.•t· ·ltU$$.t1-ona. , Tbs~e 
tbot~ we~e adm1n1$te~ad by, tbe autno~ t~ tha teacbt~g nu~aea 
and patt~nts wb~ c~mpri~ed the pa~ticipant.groups. 
. Se~u,EpJ,OS :Qf.:,:'f>.ifes~l:l,t&rhiOt1 . . 
·on~pt~v rr·~snsttt~t$a th$ theorett¢~l framewQ~k or't.be 
$tUdy 1 inol.ud~.ng a l?aV,iew" Of 'li·te~ature;r ·ba.~e$·' fO'I! tbe 
by:poth~aa 1$ at1Cl ·statEJm$trt of tn~ by'IJ.otn~·m t.a .~, ' ~A ·data tlsq;:. -· 
t -
ctescl1i·pt1Qn ·U.f ·$:~en~·J;- selection and d~su~ti\ftton···at eawpl-a~'J' 
to6li·uaed to tt~1~~et aQta a~a p~ocu~amenu ~r~Q~t~~ r~ · 
enaptel1 t\ri the ··data.··al!e-· tnree.~u~te4 and· ~nalited·,: · caaptSit v 
co~tattt$ toe· .autnn'la'ry :,. oQnolus-tonf,J tH.1d tte.cnmmendatiilne ~ 
CHAPTER-·!I ·· 
TBEOEETICAL FRAMEWORlt OF ·'J:HE STUDt 
Ra.v 1e.w, .of Lt tettatur-e 
The dtaeotte»1f· of in::ntlin bas e~veci a.pd prol:().ag~d th~ 
I 
11vas: ·Oef tnat)y· pa:td.ent$, ~e-t d!abatei:f lfl&ll!tu$ ·is s.ttll. tbec 
' . 
~i:gbth hlgbest waj:t')tf· oau'$e·· of d(l)~t~b !u tne unlt~d ·stat$.~ .•. 1· 
' 
unttl tb& t'll$ans. for· p~avent-1-on 0f! d~a.bete~ rttli1ll!.tu$ at-e. ~t~.­
oovettad j eduGS:tto·n e(;)p¢eYtJtd:}l)g th-e dyntnntea Qf_ · the, dis ea.$ e. -at1d 
the ~~1a tn whteb th$ pa~1$nt ~~,. pa~ttatpat~ iu hl$ ~~n o~~• 
w-t1t b$ a ·pv·ime taoto'.l?· f.n the $afe· ma~agal11$nt .. t;>f ·tb1:e ¢br~-ri1o 
1lltlE'zlS·$ •· 
ope ott tb~ n.lQ£tt tmpo~tant a.apso.t• ~f this -adue~ttoo ta 
st:ttong. tttt;'tiilatto.n t:otf e9ntinttll a.elf-C'al!e.. :E:maraon tatJd 
B~agch,n· ~~ta.te tbat:r 
»!abe~~$ ~a1~ttu$ i~ &·~b~~bi~ dieaaa~ ~eqU.$~1ng a~tll­
ful.t s:n~~1llf:lilg s.nd ¢Onttnuoul:! -care._ OQtrtro1s el;f.~ uav.er 
be ~etu~e:Ci} tbel?$t:'t>t~~J" $lttc& ~~()f$trstonal .eupe~V'tt;tiQn. 
cs~ be but oo~a~t~~al~ the ~~~po~stoltity fs~.e~r.~y!ng 
QUt tt.eatm~nt t$ & ls~s.e ~~tent, mpat ~e~t ~ltq tbe 
lGa:tft'ia'"ld Gi( Dt1nc~nJ; D1a$ases. of ·MetfolbcJ;liam (4th ed, •. 
Pbtladslpn!at w .~ •. sauril&~e 'eo.~., l9~6), p* 77'l · 
' 
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"-patient himaelf. Aa long S.$· tbe cauvsa 1a: utleventful. 
b~ ae~vea as bit1 own -pby~ic"iilu, nu~ae and labottatotty 
technician in prepa~ation fQ~ wbicb b~ must be ~all" 
ed.ocated •. 2 · 
Development· of auata1¥Jed· mot:tva:hion fo'fJ ·cH:,nttnua-1 .~a-lt-
~a~a !a tbe atm of ~lann$~teaoblng~rog~s t~~ ti~~ d1~bet1a 
ps.t1etr~~- tn· many- bo~apttais arrd c1t·nt-ca. Mo.st ·autbotl-itie$J;t-4;$ 
agt~s~tt t'tla·t- t-ha teaehtug plan t-o-e ,a ne,~lW·dtagno$·ed: <ita~Efbte 
p$t1en1l ~bt'JUld. inettude tba· 0 fund.amantau ct d.f::ebe·t~s." s.uab 
~e itlfo'fn'Jta.t1<Pn abQUt die·t l?larmtng $Ud ·p~a'tfS.l14t'ton, ~~lb ·c$re) 
foot oa~e~ us& am~ o~ve· o~~qut~m~bt· neca&sa~v;ro, ~nJe~tlon. 
~f lna~ttn and· to~ teett~g u~!ne, ~~aognttton cf s\gna ~f · 
) 1.ns·ut1.n sbt)ok ~nd· ~c!do~d.$ and l7evt~lt of .gE).ne,a:l 'fl~l~$~ of: .g~oa 
hygie~e and of bealtbtul lt~ing¥ 
) 
Dea:p:l:tei· tbe--·&j)iatence t#f platanad tea¢b\tbg :~t.Jos~ams ,, 
edu0atton of tbe·~tabatiu pat1$~t 1$ n~t $S $Ue~ea»t~1 as tt 
2ob~U11e~· P+~:E\Ue~$on. and J:atOe 8~·. B't?ag~l)n., Es!enu1aJ.a· of'. 
,Met11.otn$ (10th e.d .. Phl!adelpbia.; J.., B .... LtJj)pincott Ot:H,· 1958), 
P .. 702, · · 
3~~~ F~a~eea B~own~ Medt~al Nut'~ing (;;rd. ed." Ph1~$~eil~b'1a 
vr. B.,. saunde1:1a or.,.,~ 1951 J ~ P. 57r~~ 
4Ka:uble.~n ~b~fev. et g14 .. , Medtcal-SUl1gio~l Nura!rtg 
(8 t... Leota-; e jj v ~ }!4gsby Oo .- t. 1951) ~ 'p-' 72P'""'72l" . 
I ' 5.El.li~tt P ~ !iroa.lth, "pi~beti~ Manual '(l~th ad-•. 
Pbil.a&alpbia: Lea. & Feb.igeli:t l.959')t P•· 42. -
' 
) 
a-hQuld ·be. AcaQl!ding ts Be.aaell "we have fat led ·to captuve the 
interest -a"Dd. errb.bus:ta:sm of the diab<:lttQ· foti continual ~n:a. 
11fe1ang· ea1?Eh'~6 c~tt1cal issues in di'abatea educatton in 
wbtob J;l"V.·saemt l)xiog:t:Jama ·commonly f~.tfT,.8 tnoiude~ ·the 
impovtanoe of -oorraet diet and -ef adbetJi.ng to ee~utmlous de-
ta;tls of diet,j the .tmpot?-tance ·of tl'Jsul:tn adtiitnte·t'iiatiob so 
that tbe ~auien~ dQas n~t blame insulin ~~~eti~na on labile 
C'>r' rt1!n!1t:~1~u. diabetes, tbE~t eff&dt Qf. exel!aise o.n bleod sug~l':r 
a.V'e:tdanee .of hypoglycem-ia and dlabettc noma"' the lmpoxa-ta.nee 
.ot :troot n$re and tb$ enrphai:H.a on t'ba aynex-gl$W · ·l)f a cQmpl!-
oattng diasaaa· a:nd a etr~t'J.nto(!l:li poor l;)tat$ ·of ·met!\bolta 
v~gulat~f)\)~ In $tdd1t·1qn, llttle· etnpha$l·a. has be-~n, place~ upon 
tbe emct.!otJal. 'd:l'npaot of the dtaeaS$ on the dtahettc· pat1~nt 
ancl hils· tatnf11• .It ia· becoming weoognized. that toe much 
attent1~n bas been given to taaehing pu~e mad1eal facts; wbi~ 
• I ' 
, 6sa1Uuel·:Beaerett~ 1tT~acbtng tbi9 D1~bati·c. pat.teut•"' 
Diabetes, v .. (Ma'r!cb-AP1;'il1 1956), llt7. I 
' 
7Ibtd.; ·p .. '148. 
Sn'Wbat I Teaob MY' Diab~tio pattente,.J• Dia.betea, v 
(J~tulat?'a'-F$brua11y·* 1956}, .·51 .. 
~ 1.0 -
~t tbe 'S$me tth!e:g l,)sycbalog:toel t'actcts ·7:e:tated ·b'o · re~tpotlsa 
to 'tbe ~d·iseaae hav-e be~ ovarl'bo1Cadi.9,lQ 
,, ' 
·Pat-tent ed~oation,; .-aa h! 'l~l'ua ·ot ·all-· .othe1?,.·ed~estio.n~ 
tnust ··be l::Hat:ted ott ·:::round ·educational pt*itJo1.p1~a~ Ind-ividual 
rae-tot's 1nfluetJa1ng ;lea-rnibg ·auGl:l as· ·:the pa:b·:ter..ro.~·f1 .age_, 
pV$\I'i~us e:xpa~'lel!lce~. ·mErhuJ?atton., a'b-1:11t~·~ ·motiva:ti,Qnli trressnt 
: 
pb1S1eal S~d &motfoa~1 atat~SJ ~Oeial ana·GU!tu~al,back~~tipd 
~nd ~eMdtne-ss to lea1'!o> httve to ··b~ not:~S>ide~ed ·aa ·the te~abing 
1~ p1arn~ed .•. l1:~l~*,1' The ·~lan. for teaching ·S.httilq g4ve. 
~ttention to th~ pat!e~t•s $~le tn tbe.fami1y ~nd t~$ fiead ro~ 
f~tn1l-y membe'i'ls tG understand the l))at1$trt·• s O(:)·nd'ttit:Jn f;rnd 
cav~._l4 
9.a~a$e~t los"' ·eiia. 
lOr<ta-tbleen Sbill.t'$~ ·e:t· a1., Med 1oal-Su11g1oal Nuxas.t ng 
·{~nd ed~ Sttt L~U.ttn C~rV• Mosby Oo¥.1 l96l),. P• 628, 
'.' 
llG$-r-alditie Skt~r.let-· at al., •hl?o Nur.ae 1s TQ T(aaeh,~' ·.· 
,American; Jeull~~l.:SJ!:. .. Nutts:inrb· 'LVIII· (;Jati!)'fe\.t'i !I 1958) ~· 92 '"'9:5 ~· 
1~11lt~mH. Bu~ton •. ~a Guidance of Laa~~tng Aettvttfes 
(2nd e.d • wew Yttttn Appleton -Ceritui'i --o-qoft$,. Inc., l.~52) .,.' · · 
pJ:r~~ l63-a84-., 
l%e~$.vd L~ K:Lt1gs.:lew 1, The N~tu:rae !ad .. ,Obtid! tlons,: ·of· ,Lea~p­!.~ ·{2tld ~¢1· E~gle'Wood; Ollffs.j. rt.s •l P't'entic~ L•, :ttall.i· In~ •. " 
1959), ~ .. 1?0. 
l4 Sbafer et al~~ 1oc. o!t. 
... ll ... 
Tsaab1ng mu$t be adapted to meet~acb ·indtvtdua!ts ~e$da 
end m.ust satisfy b1A3 oaeda_.15~l6 Obal:!e q,uotee All.=p~lit as· 
JS-$,Y,i:ng that a. tea:~bs--tt must fi.tast diaaover the· ps~sonl's· n.eedl:S 
tf he e~peot$· to ps~auade the lea~ne~· t~ l1aten to him l'fo~ 
the tn:f'iuenae of any idea.- ... aod the Sf'fent1veneS's of, any teaoh-
!ng-.,.tle'pemda on th$· el\tent 1t a:ppaa:la to -pe'i;$sone· coneerned.:nl7 
~h~ ditftcu1ty and tbe mea~tngfulnaas O.f the ;~~te~ial 
betng taugbt·a~e of a1gnif1cant im~ovtatl~e tu tb~iv· influence 
·Q}?on learr~lng..... Inatlluctlob Whtoh is· too ·S'impla fails to 
challenge l.ea:rners 'ilbile 1nst11u·otion Wb1eh ia too dtfttcult 
citt·scout'§g$a tbem.JB K1tigele-y- say'S tbe.t "cine of the key$· to 
·teaching ts a·till ~vatlable. ~n puov!ding ejtpartene~:!' which 
l$nCl me~fr:~1.ng to ti:laks ._tt-l' A t'trodamental p~tn0'1ple in- t~acbing 
. l~J?aneea P. Koonz, "Patten:ii~ Ed.uc$tt(?n tn Pulmon$ry 
Tubettculos1s,tt· Milttal't Medtctne, CIX (No'Vember, 1956), 308. 
l6Mab$~Wanaelt, «Te~chtng Is Mo~~ ~ban Tel11ng~n 
Ame»ican Jo~rnsl of Nuvsing, LVII -(Mat~ 1957), 6a6. 
1 1stuart Chase and Marian T .. Oba$$; Po'Nel.'. of Wol:'dS' 
(New Yor1q Har:raouttt, B~a:ce. and oo. • 19.54) 1 -p •. 15:3. 
18wa~daltt loc~ cit. 




1~-t~ dete~m~~e· wbe~~ the pat1$nt 1~ ~tntbe.·lea~b~ng ~t-oaea~ 
·llf.ld to· ~·tart· itlst~uctt-o\1. tbe~e .}!0 ·The pian for: t~aebtng 
should be baf}arl upon liEH~Qgnition tna.t tba 1\icftv·iduat ·.wu.s.t be 
aottV~ly invclved in the leat'ntt1g .. p'tioceHHh.~.l 
There ave t1ev-e11a1 Basifi tndividaa.t· ,neeihPof w:oicb· · 
tendhe~s· must be ~~Ult'~~. Botr.te. of· th$: baste ·neeta~ -~ncountel?e·a 
1:n p~tt.entS'. a a le~ttbstra · 1nclode :· f~eedom from· feart;. :exp11ea s$d· 
as a:nx1~t~, i.oseeU:~1ty'J· o'Jil va:r:iom~- tW&ane ()f·c&vet{ng, aw tea:r:. 
the ·n~ed to ·p'f(jt~at o~ p~ese~lfe· ae:-lf""'~es·p.~tlt,1· oftena' e~-pr.ess:ed· 
a~ e nee~ tG ·~$:£!~· autbQrtty·J and tb~ tlee1a ~f¢r. ·aepe:edea.~y ·and. 
l~ve ~ 22· Tbe p~ id.ent·' s attitude towal?d his diaea$e· ia .ao 
addf.tt.onal factQ.P. w'btoh way it:lfluence' tha·d~gree Of"hta 
'' 
• < 
Tbe·wetnods of tbe te~ebe~ oan wake~ conatderable 
d1ffe~e~oa tu tbe 1e~~n1ng tba~ o~dUv~.. The m~te~ial ~$ 
20wapdi$lt~ lOlJr ot.t •. 
2l:mn~ · MGl1f1::h ''rr~w- ·Doe~. A Ntt~ee.. 'l'eaeb N~tl't ttou. to 
:pa.tt~tltS',.ff Ainei'eit!an .Jour.gal. of ·Nu~s1ng;' LX: (J!:l'tiUfil?.y,. 1960)1 68. " ' . ' 
22cba~lotte M .. Young, ttTeaobtng the Patient Means 
Reaobtpg tb~ Pattetl'lh." cloutnal of ..Amatttoan Dietetic 
Association t XXXIII {.uanU~lt'1 1 19.57) 1 52·. 
23ch~se and Ohaee1 og e1t.1 ~. 625~ 
... l}-
pt'esE>nttt 1 th$ atn();Unt ~f Pl!ar:tl<te glv$'tl;t tb~ di~t:tf.tbutt-G.n of 
1)t'a.f1ttoa, l)ttovts!:on to11 dttt11 ~uJd ~•~ttatit:itlt fu,rd .. abttlg 
~oaledg(l) ot: 11esults an(l·ad~:pttn~ tttfeettve tncentt1e 
¢ondtt1o~s f$11 vttbtn th$ a~~tlabl• w&th~~ by wn1eb the 
teliiobe.l1 oan tnf1U$Jl'o~ tba ijOtntle -ot tea~ntng.24,25 
~ha •utbo~ bel~eV$S· that ~ d$~oe~attc ~htloa~y.· of 
teaebtns~ a 'bt~csopby tn ~h1eb:jmJba~is ls placed ~u th~ 
optlmal :(la,v~l:epm.an.t e.t tbe 1ncU. <~tdtaal so that be e~tl ·~ol.v~ 
hlr:t ov.n p>!i$b1etJJ$" ttl~ es$-ent'l~t to the leat-ptng fl~0~$s·~·aoi21 
I~ oJ4$~ t~ •cbte~e the ·eptimal dev$lc~~t of tbe !ndl#1au~l~ 
all J$~!tnt wbe have a eta~e tn aJ gtv~n u~de~tak1~g ~~~t sb&i~ 
{J) 'Pllnnl'og and oa~1'11tig t t tnt& $.lfeet~.2S 
:otabet$J.i !s a cbt'~ntc diaea~• wbiob vtll bs- ptesent 
duf1~g th$ e~tt~e- 1if~ ef tb• p~ttent~ ne~n4ent ~pQn ib$ 
2lfxing$leJ·, o:Q·., .ott,., p,. 24a ... 
I 
2Seu»to~~ op ctt. t 'P'• ''1~ 
. 26'.au~t(ln v1. !«'eitlt>w • n~aebt~g A~ul ts· Dem~~td.ealli ~ tt 
;rout1n&1 .ct Ametttban Die-tetic Aseootatj.cn)\ XXXIII {Augu$t.i 19S7l¥ 788. . ' , . 
a'fxatt-6+a BenJaltltfi (~d-,.) 1 ne~oo~aex ;in ilhe AgttJinlg'lWation 
of 1Iigb~~ Eduo!ttton (Ntlw· 1lorkt . .Sl'~l' a~d B\'Qth&"r$:s 19!0} ll 
lil'P· ~"'··4· . 
!f3rbtd .•. 
time trt on~et of ·'the· cU.seaae, 1ea\1P~ng. t-o assurue· eelf."!'cal'~ 
wllt· b~ ebtl~acter1z$({ ·b~ ne't-1 1ea~rd.ng · ot! ·a 'i\l'flh&~.'i:ng ~f. 
·el!tablt$b~d: nabJtts ·Etild-·o~~rbdtntH~· Regavdlasa of. tha ·t»~1ne1pl.e 
atttpoa:stsi tbe·· t$aohi6s· will ·oft ne~~a.attu ·haV$ ial ''G~ ·~tt'lietwect 
·te ~tift t. th$ pattit!~ulal?· p~cb1finla of' the <pati:$nt 1.1PEl 1$'a1ltd:ng 
~111. bavt:ft to be· l oout!-nual. 'fJ)!()aeea ~29 
·~a~e ~ve·tndieationa tn ube ltte~atu~$$0.~'1 that. 
·i&'OPl~ al!~ ·'fuecond.t'ig locl~aat!.r.JglJ· ·motte itt~eat$d ·tfi · hPYt to 
acbiev~ tn4 ma1n~a1n· ~ptiw~l be~lth. Bettef i~t-olmad ~att~ut~ 
at.te a~kfns ff!>.'X! ·more ape"-Clfia tnf(}XJtl1t.t'b:i"0¥1 ·t\"0111· tloctcv$· gncr · 
.nul!sea.~:;g tt bS.$ be$n tba 'WV"iteti''*·a ·~~~!11·ie.t:l"e- ·tb~.t ·rutii~ 
diabette ~att~nts ~ant ·to'knQ~ mo~~ nbQ~t ~oPtrQt ~t tb$1~ 
dteease l;t'P' tha:t· ·they ... sa;n.. ·extJny ·o:pttmal. b$$lth.-- · 
r ( 
'. ' 
·29u~t:h DepaX~tment ot H$&l.tb, Edu~at!on al3d Wel:fs:C$, 
:O{abetea. PfO@~m GlilJ:.~e. PUblte· Iiaaltb Sa,vie& Publ1~St'blliir.t 
No. 506 (Wa.mb'tngt.otH u.s .. <love:trt:nna~t. P11ntttag Otf't~e).t p .. 6. 
JG.Maleo~~H~ Me~~t11# no~mmuntty xaattb-Oball~ng& and. 
o-ppo~tuntt:f./t J_t»»prll of PUAlJ.lf' Health" LI (M:attob.~ l96l).t '6'2ll 
' . . 
. " ;;iwttl1a~ lr.., steW'S:~d~ ~Provtdtng Phys~~.1an1 ~oJ.'1. tb~ 
unt ted States ,'t J'()U~t:l~l ~t:1iA~trtcll.n· ,Medical M'SOOUit1op.; 
OLXX!Il (July 30.1 196Q);; l :;6. 
~2sh&fe~ ~t.al •• op.nt».1 ~tt~ ) 
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. F!$~.USbt ·tnent to~ tn tb~ 11 teva:t~~!i~ \?f tb~ n~~d~ fOl?· a 
#·,:' , .. 
d!anetie ~atte~t ttl be we.l.1-:tnfattma.d auggasn-s tb~t~ 4tibet·ie 
~ti~a's $~~qld nave·opp~~tunltte.a to e~pa~d tb~i~·kn~'ledg~~ 
Y~'t,. in· ~e~1ew1-ng ·1liae· 11tett$tttl1~:- tbe~a 1ile't'e f.a:w··"Pef.e:.-r~ness 
e0nce~n~d wtth a~c!f'tc m~tl:ntJC!a of ptJo'vi.i'log. auob ·(J)ppo't'tu-
n!tte$·• ~e aO.Uttd~\'n~~~,llf,"'' ~bteb did :W$nt!~ta &dv,anosd 
f31~alte.s jt; $'1:;treesed the · i-tnPo,tanc.e M tte·-$dt.to~ti.Otl ttQ $ltnpl$ 
tte~tttion nf the b'S~lo elaas $tal?1e1h. Ao¢¢11dtog t¢l Bet;uJS»t 
B&th .dld a~d pew dlabettas Mart to b!va '$€3?.YJly tat:}.... . 
edtn:~at!'ttl be~au~e tt t·s f&llaoto"t te ~hifiUnw tntat: a 
disbetto1. b¢~~~e~ lO~g his cou~ae~ ba~ bee~~pvoper11 
i.rJdoettttnatad at tbe- t?naet ot' eubssqu$nill;y ~p~o 
Jc:;ri11n;l7 at~th$111 that ffeE!aent npQ1ftgt1~dtU:{ta' Q~wsellt•t fOt* the 
pattent a11:e ~s.1tentta1 ~~ca.ue$ tll$ centt"ol of ;;U.ab·atas lliUftt 
'be eontinu~tt ffi'l! .wea~s. He daes not •tate nowefert', wb@ther 
3'Ja.nice 'F'Qtfte.l'- :r.tthEtl$1'·t u·Th& .R~latt~n~b1p .of :rati~.nta.i 
Kno~l~dge ef Diabetes Mellttus ~Q oont~ol pt tb$ Dta~a1e~» 
(:r;J~rpubl~t;tbad Mast$!' •a t~ea!~., St.d.1oo1 ¢f Mul's!.rt$~ Obi9 state 
unt11ei1f1tt~, 19$7) • t>·~ 53.~ 
'4t.rWbat ! T$a.-ch M::t ntabet,.a pat1en.ta:111· D.iap,e:te,s.,· 'V (tanuaP1-F&bl?u~l'Y 1 1956}'~ ~ ... 5914( 
'%ea$al1" op. oi:.:G)!1, :p,. 146. 
:50tbtd,·o~ 
:;r:mtltott P, J·~fflin et al. ~!l~ Tl.'eatmaJi,i't 1 o' Dltibe,tes 
Mell.i'ty·s (l:Otb stt~ :Pbt1ade.lpbiat Lett &t Fib1~t*:t: lS$9) i '&h 10:~ 
' 
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t~bea'G cou~es· $b'ou1d be a. ~·epetitlon. of ~e·v.tQu:s: oour£te:s or 
:;rbou1d ·offav the ~t.ient the· uppo:tttuPity to· bttttd on t-o·· ~ll?ead · 
a~tlUi~ed l<nowledg~ Pf the. &i.aeal:f~ ~- ·Since: th~· pa:tt~nt'* Si 
emotional ~eapG~S"$" tt'J a d·tagn~st$· of d-labewf! melli tu-a :m~y be 
·s$-vaXle thave is· need fJ>rf ·'a.otne. ~ja~·lltt1Qn ·iu diabetic ·t~a¢b~n~" 
A-t,l'llbQX.-1-ttea in ~ttqi:ao · pattent- ~duca:tt·ou'3S $~~'tiS· that. tj]Ut)b 
it:.:eo~t:tiOn· · ba$ to. be 1.1etaugbt l;jefol?e :tt o¢atl be ~ooelJUed b~ 
the patient,. ·Pl?tl!lelil'a11y baoaus~ .entO'ttont;ll.. t\~.tatot~~ 'gliea:tl?· 
. ~ 
J::r1ndev tb$ 1ea~n1ng ~uooe:a~t... Mo~rt autbovt.t'i~'a' tn·. ec!tucatiot:l· 
ag~aa that ~bile ~Om& ~e~~titiou i$ n$O~Ssavy cOtit~nual 
rs-pet.tbi·on of a situation -does tJot guaXJatfUefri dasi·a1a.bl~ l$avn ... 
i.ng •. ~9~-40 B;togl:J.let ~~tate$. tbat: nthf1:r1e ltt$$da to be kns~ledga 
rJf r-aealts· f!.S i:tha,t the iotiivtdual cttn ~bange hts ~ttfQ~~oce 
to ol.'der· to ·lWE>t-~tJ$ J..t .l' 41 Re-peti t1nn t;~Od.UQeS' l~a~n11'3$ ~o1y 
wben tbe ~rttuatt~n 1s ~e;.lated to- tbe !utitvtdual.f$ pul1p$S~ o» 
· '8skil:l~e.:er. 29 ~il .. ; oth: c,i;U,,.,. p,~ 93~· 
39:E:!Ytle:f-ij :R1o, Jiilga12d;; ThSott1~S: <Ijf ,Lea»ntng t2tld, ed. 
New Ye11k~ .A;pp1eton,..oaotut!-y-crofta1' Ine.~ 1956)_. ·p~ :322-. 
4Q.r(ingaley..1 o:t• o.tt~ p .. a4l'!!-
4lrb.1d., 
tnta~est eo that bts ~ttantton te ~ia1mea.4? B~~ton ijay$ 
thtlt ntt~l)et-tiit~\1 ttb1t1b 1ft dull ~.tld -d'!1Slatlt ·bsoattis~ it '1:a 
meaningle-ss 1$ the ·b'ype ~thich :p~e~f1tltAi 1$~¥*ning· ·and dEriJelol)a 
ant~goni-at.ta: ·a:ttt tudes -.?1 ~:; · 
Baseapft·~iO~besi~. 
Mlitl'S' -w:Xittsl's ha1/~ f!t~ted t"btlt ~1abetto pati0nts tl~$d 
ef'fe~t\t.;re pre·pa:t;~a.ttQn tf tb$~ att~ t;(l ,;,ue'QS;1:Jt ·an· irJtev~$t iP 
aa1f ... t.n?ll*$,. P:t~e-~u~·~t ed.ucati~tl t>f th& diabetic 't)a~tant aeetns· 
tQ. he tm[tattsfa.otoJP' b~werve't" ,.. beeau~a he~! th er!Uct.th¢11! haV$.' 
failaa to· eaptuve tbe tnte~est·$~d $Utb~atasm of the ~autent 
~ _ tov oo~ttnual ttf$1~ng ~~lf-ca~~.. A ~tudJ· wbtdh woul~ identify 
the· a~nt~nt of ~dvapoed cla$ee.$ be$~d ~n tbe ~eeda ~t ~he 
~tte·trb and tnvo1ve1l1emt ft1t the pt£ttte.nt ~u~s 1Pdioated * 
42I~tsi,• 
. 
4~Ul1·t<i>tl• eg·.,,ld.t,. ll•- §6. 
... 
itQ~~Jl.i~;~Jl 
AVP'OP'iste ~ontetiv f~ :ed~atlet.?tl ·cla:aSS$ to be gtven 
:patt~nte.'· wttb cl1ab$tEts tnellttue ttl$1/ be tdsnttttea by tb~ 
~ati~nta tb$~&lv.e-e cu. 'tbe b4$1tf of 'bbe1r ~~osni:Zed naeal!l 
$M pt!~bleme $·tl4 bJ nutte&e- who bav~ been tea~htng t.b~ fund«-
~utal1l Dt d1tbetel! :on thfl ba-~s -&f ~$oo;nt~tfls ~Qs :~tbt~n 




~~ ~tudy was oondueted 1~ a '7' b$d gen$rel and 
epec~altzed med1oal-SUl's1cal hoapttal looai;e<l in me.~'opo1.1tan 
BostQn. ~be mat~ puvpoees ot tba bosp1tal we~e ~& p~ov~~ 
f.of! patient cal*et t'eaea)?cb and -education.- The- $getloy waa 
aeleoted becaua$ 1t b$d a eegfega~ed d!ab.et1c ambulato~ untt 
wbose p,twe~1 pu,poses wefe to p~O.V.lda a concentrated pe~10d 
- of !natPuotton tn tb& aelt-care of diabetes and med!Q$1 
evaluatton and treatment tor tbe a~bulatQ~J diabetic patient~ 
A teacbtng p~cgram tor the patients at tbe agency included $ 
seven day se~lei ot· le~ture$ glven·b1 doctors and nursee to 
st-oups O.f patt~bttlt and 1nd1~-1dual lnetruetton ~X'loda taught by 
tbe t~aehlng ngrees. fbe leotuvea stven by dooto~e centered 
on pa»ttoula~ top1e$ whteb were. tntePpretea and applied to 
tb~ ~aett~ai problems $f tbe dtab$tlc ,att~nt by the nu,aee. 
The l$etures dealt wttb tb$ fundamentals of diabetee m~ll1tue 
an.dfncl~de4 toplca eona$fned with a dtseuaston· of diet 
calculation with empbas1& on gram~ meaeu~ement of food and d1~t 
$ub$t!tutt.ons,~ tosu11n admntstration 'l'ules atld :eaa.Onl$: f\iW 
$11let*tng d~sage.; ·Ul:ti·n~ t~J:~·ting; pe~s-pnal 'hJsten&! and ll'~oogni- , 
ti~n,·tweatment and p~event1oD ~~oompl!ca~iQna~ nu~tng 
' . ' 
tnd~V'tQual 1nat~uct1attJ ·the· ·t~aan:tng· nur~e a~perv·ia~d $aob 
patlent. \b the a«mint$tratic~·of t~sultn1. and a$platned tb~ 
., 
'"'~ I > f " «' ,. ~ ~ ...,• I '• • 
s~J.ec:~ton~ ;ana·.tvtS:·<1vi-p!!t0n, of. 1S;ampl~s· 
Th$: ~au~ teaching .. pu'tl$ea~ 1-n the· aliUnple ·ws~e· ·tie·spgna'i'ble 
to~ tbe watt~nt teaehtn.s p~Qgram ·at the ~gency~· ·t$a~gnate~ ae 
-A, BJ. O..t: ·.apd !)»~ tbe teaobtng .t)u~sea bad. tbe ·follGWiPg l,et;Jgtbs· 
·o.t teae.btng ~PSlr·iel.'!Jee: reape~ti.Vel7- at toe agenctl :tb1~ 
tb(;>titha 'J :~V~elve· monthtt 1. t'ouv .months ~nd tw~l ve. ·m~ntb.ilf:•· 
.. t.tfbe dlab.ette pa-t!:an.ts •. wat'a· aelecte.d on the· ,ba_ats ot 
a:ult~~ia: 1?~e,.1·~Us1y ~sttabli.l:lbetl b1 tbe· wrt:tett to ~edtt~e 
va~iab:l~:a l.tt·.r:to·.:fal* ~aa pos~.lble..,,· ~e Glfite:tria wet'~; 
~·1~, Pat!.er.rt.~ ·,$b®ld ·be 20-~5 y$a~e old·~ 
2., :ps.t.it:mte· .a11ould hatte had d-iabeta~ ~a11t·ttf~r ~ longeti 
" thap lo yea.lHf ·'' 
·J; !h Patt.e-nta- :abe!>t:lld· -b~ ttiee of. phy~ical c¢mpli:<;jat1olll\1 
. · . . tresUlttng from· d1$betes· ·mellt.tUFh· 
Jt .• , P.attents ~hOUld t10t be pregnant. ai!, ·tba. tf.tn$ ot tl'l~ 
$i;.Ud~ .-
,. 
~hi?Sff'- Ot'·itell.ta 1Velfa··~·ata'b;!:ts,had -becau.ae· pati-ent~ tn -fbh~· ~¢nty 
ttl ~ott·tt"'rf't~e ·age· gt1oupr ptr.ed1ct!-vel>y would. ·have ~t(;h·lt'it~· wttb 
the disea~e -a-long time~ a t~~to~ whteb ~igh~ afteQt m~t1-
vatton-~. sad b~0a:us.e~-pat1antFJ -in • the- t1-re.nty· to·· fol*ty-flve -ye~r , 
.ag~. gt'oup. wautd·, be w~on~; to. deV-elop ·aompl,t·oa.tt:one:· ~fte.v 
fi-fte-Stt· 'Sl'J;)S;t¥$1 1 dur.attorf '\ltlleS::s the d1abelfs$S Wf:rre: ~QU'b-1nlJOUBl.'$ 
. undet'· ·sotJd esnt-r~l4l 
Te·ll pat.!etJ·te ootnp11teed tha pa~t1cipan't. g~up~l 1J!WO 
' . 
p$~1ent~ ~ar~ in the ambu!atti~y unt$ at the ttme ~f ·~b~ ~tud¥ 
and tb& tea4htng tlllir$ea attg~3ted tbe· name$ ~f etgut dt$·· 
. . 
Qba~g$d patient-e ttrho· ·\ioUld·ll1et;lt tbe wtt1;terl$· ~st.ab1t~b$d 
otti te~ta·.: i!he~ tfette: 'ffe1'1en males and t.h1ee fetnlitlet:r in the 
' ' . 
patlEitnt .. earnple wtrl) had bad eti-abe:tet;t rnellttua rov pe,!bda 
. . 
'~angtng. f'l?em one.t and .on_a;-bal.t· :1ea.J1a to· 't.$'n y~af!,e .• · &~ of the , 
patterrts tneluditlg two· ·l?egiste~~ nursea bad bad $dUeat1tn.l 
bey~md, tb$ ·s-econdarw l$Vel• Only twO: of the patientS. bad 
I 
attetid~ot'a thata on~ :;rarte$ of clal;t~,&~· d~al1ng ·wtt.b tl:'ie 
f~ndam&ntala· ~f d~b~tea ~~llttus~ . 
~ 22 -· 
~cO,a;l:a· u~~~ ... ~~ ·:P;o);lea~ ~. 
~h~ ~~1te~ ¢Onstpueted t~o qu~&tionfia~~~a: nO$ to~ 
te~:u~btng n~P$ea;,! tb~ nt.be:r tor tbe patt-En;rts,.::S ·A eQYtibtnatiQ.n · 
of· tto-pen'1 and '-'closed" queat1ona atl diecue$ed b1 $~ll'btz4 i,Ui~ 
' 
' 
ul!ed in tbe q~$.tat1onoatv~~-· nol?ett ata@a;tY· qu$~f~.tona ~~1?~ 1U$'ea 
to ¢bta1n·a·t~e~ ~espona$ r~om tb~·~a~l$nta ~~d tb~ t$~obt~s 
tJu~-s·es ~ :u <llose<i:rt q,ua$t-10l:let wewe used· to Qbtatn f~c:baal 
1nf~~wat1Q~ ~ueh as the ~ge ~f th¢ patient and tbe'l~nttb ot 
·~1uw· ·tb$ teaQb·tns ·nuttse. bad be$n e.rnpl$Jedi 
Tbe to~l admlniste~ed to tn0 teacbtns ~u~~G$-~$S 
flWijCturtd ta dttfclQ$~ wate~ial tsugbt tn t~a -fi.~t· $e~1~S. ·of 
etaes&s vn1cb $esmad dttttoul~·to~ tb~ d!~betie ·pa~l$nt to 
unde~ta~d, a~d to t>Jotlote otbe~ 1utomnat1~n wbtelit wtsbt ba 
tn~lude~ in ~dvanoed clatlttte$*' !bfa ~t1e.t.1t ql.l~tttiottnPAt.tte ws$ 
etfueilUr$4 to tCJ.entlff tbe tutJdamt?ntlll 1ntotJlllat1on wblQb 
e~ ttl n~ct. repeattns ana ·ctneXJ- tnf(l)~mati~tJ ~lbicb ~bQulta 
b* inelud~d tn adv$~oed elas$'»~ 
~SQ&- Appendbt :a 
· .. .~~ 'se$ ~pena:tx o 
. 4olet'te S&U~tz et .~)..~:~ nea!Et~~b J5e:\ih~S§<.l¥l.~iogt~l. _ ~~l~il~tme,_(Snd e41F 11ev.; Welt Yot!k: Henv~ Holt aDd oo~,t 19,$9)~ 




,~~ t7tt1 t~~ -ebta.lned petttnisff·!oa to· d-o· tbe ·s·tUdy·, ·from tb~ 
ni~~cto~ of 'NU~aing at tbe ~$~hey and ~vom tbeMad~nal Pt~~ctov 
-at · the -diabettc cl~i·b 1~ aaj~ee~t, ·to tbe agettcy ~- . ·. The· :pu:.rpost7 
and p~oosdatte· :of. tbe- att1dy we~e e:$@la·in~d- ~ ··e-acl:t 6f ·the· · 
tfi;.a~bt ttJg. ·i;Ju11aes . who- e0mpleted· ·t:il.1Gi·, t~etr:r.r·n~d · to~ quest iob'tltitiwea 
· Wit'hirt··t:>Oe We€}\: Of. the ''llGQ:U&$t (:H)'t.ttaerfl.o 
~~ .. 'l?be· two. pa1.1't'I1;.Qi-pat.1ta wpo.· ·:tie:~& ·"pa~ttie:nta ·i~ -the. ~un1;t .. Welle 
-pS!iSGoally., cb.liltartted· by the- ·Wl:i tev· ·who· e1!lpl:~i-ned· ·the· puttp-oae 
~f. tbe, atttd'Y:. ·The. t~attents welte· ·1 rrtf.}vest.ed· ·and .(}ourp.let.(:ja the· · · 
.quest1orn~a:t.ll1e the- sawe ·-day it Ee.eh · of·.·the ·Otb~tt ~:l:gb-t ·pattents 
wae ·ct::rnta<F~ed· ·by ·telephone .at ·wnicb; t1.me· ·the wr.ite~~ -t.nt:Vbdueed 
h~1?ffelf at'lti .. a~pl~.d .. tl<?d the pUttpO$$'- of ·the St'.tJdY'-.: 'Th~liie· 
pe:<b!$tlttr a1La.l) ·J$1go.1f·ted lilter(7ir}t ln.· th~ &tudy a.t1d· a~~ed to-
·c~mple~ the-· q.ueattooaiij;1~ .. ; :SeV~lll pat'iePta• ·~.$-ttntned ·the 
que.~.t1.onn-a1$$' :1)tit.b'tn t1.'iJe de:~a ·aftal1 ·the ttat-tia.l. m~il1.pgll-· One 
~ 
of the :pat!enta wbt') ·m?>mpl.eted the: quej;ltit:intlai~e w~& ate- · 
q,u:altfta·d wben· ·tt waa laavtiled th~rh ah~ had .a ~1:i't'¢n1·c· phyaioal 
c6.mplta~rtto'tl :t!esu:tttng fttQm dll.abe<t~a ~· 
OHAPTER· IV 
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA 
. . . 
rebe p~r~os~·~f this ~tuqy was~ to fdantify the content 
-of adw~need classes tor pati'eota ·ll.ith diabetes lif~l11tur:h Tbe· 
stud,-14as col'idueted tn a small geptl'a.l an4 ·e-p~cta;t1zed ~edidal 
$Ux-'gioa.l noQ\)ttal lrlbteh bad ·an a~bulatO'r1 dlabet·ic- ···~.nr1t; 
.Gt'gantzed. to pttovtde a eoncentrated P$l'i(j)d of· 1XJ$tl1Qattoo in 
self-oa'fe of d1abetetr, .medioal: evaluatiao and trea.tr,uE:fot... 'l!ba 
eawpla 1nalud$d four teaebtog. t;ur.ses' wbo were· responsible: ftn.r 
tba cU.ab$tlc ,patient teaching ;pro~~eun at the ageney, atad et.gbt 
~"t1en.ts 'Wb9, hari bad ·diabetes :meti}lttus tot!' pettiodt! rabging 
from· oa!· -anti on~-half y:eara to ten, 1ea-rs *' 
~be: f!nt!U.ng$' of ·tn-ts stuat ttze~e b~etr upon d~ta oti-
~ ' 
ta:inea t~em a te.aabing nur.$e qu-e~·t1:r~nnaitJel and .a li)at.tent 
., .... 
gues·t1 .. ontltt1reh~ nata t~om tbe teaching nura$· cquestiiouna1~$ 
tndtoated baste !nfot-mation augge$>'tSd for r.apetttion &~caut!1e 
!:t 'QaS C.onsideJied d!ffi~Lilt fU~ tbe ·pa.tterrb to Ulilderstand, and: 
l.sa~· appendit :a 
2see Append!~ 0 
- 24 ,_ 
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new 1-bfol'matton · auggeated for !no·lu~ion · t:n advanaeQ. elasa.e.s; 
·fal' dl~betios ..- The patiel'l't <tue·attonne;tve·. i:nd!Qa:tarl recalled 
info,mattlbn taught !.n tbe,f1rs:t aeries of classes wb~ch 'bhe 
1J~spond~r)ts tal:t neede'd· ·to be ·repeated;; n$w inf.Q~m!}t·ttin p:i?o"" 
poae4 tor ln<itusi;on tn :advanced. ·ela~aes-.; .and l'.ll'oblams' et'lcoun--. 
... .. 'I ~ 
tered aJ:Jd infor~ation lea't1ned atnce· dlac1le.~g~.,., · 
!!'h~ top1¢e ltated tn. Table ·1 whten taa.cbtns· \1ltvs$a 
suggested as material tor repetition in advaneed ·etaaa$~ 
seetned to be, limited in .soope1 b~wever). the w.vlter'sl de~iaiati· 
to·· $ak f!·G't! tbe nurse• e opini-on as to llh~t -was tnoat· a.lffieult 
fov tbe pa.tient to· undax;stand ttatbar tb~n· s:iurQ-lf J~'~l'i·f·fie:u:J.·~-'~ 
. . 
tnay have aecQttbted fo~ this. <f -J'(')Uf1 1ilajt>:r topt·e$· l1bi'~n w~re 
taught .i;tJ ~be ·f'tl:'et. se~iea of cla.esea 1r1eve· suggested ·by the 
teaeb'!·ng nl.lr~es ·fotJ· ·rep.et1tioru oa::t.cul~ti{;)n o.f d'1et;·~$atttcus­
.aetui of Cl14b~t-t<t coma,. bt;~latilce ·be.t~een diet at;Jd 1n~ul:i~n.,. a~d 
tl'pea·i· act·tGn. ·i;ind d-osiag~ ~f 11asu1~tn·~ Tn¢ .-m(!)at. $:Xpeii-lenoed 
uurs~ wa~ tbe ~nly one ta euggeat that t~formatt~n about 
eomplio$ttons be ~epeated tb adva~eed ela$~es. 
- 26-
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OUSS· PON~NT· Str<lGESTJm FOR RE:PETI!.CION 
BY 'FOTJR BC!!ING NORSES ~ 'EIGHT; l?ATI- · · 
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Di~t-. and eEtteula~t~n,.. sul)atit.uiitan 
aua. tneal p!anning . · · B,.:OJl) 
. . ~ 
Types,: -acib\lon and dos·ag~s of 
i.bS~l'tb ; · :S,D 
·ao'OttcU.tlfil t.fotr of· d tat,. e~e-~o ta~ 
-~;~d. t.ufJ ul tn ·· 
'P~u"P~lf ph~s t·dal. eare· 
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'*see page 20 fer l.etlgtb of teacbtng e:xpe~1eoee 
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~ I .c.~ 
-
-· 2.1 ·-· 
~ .. . . .. . .. . ' . . ..• 
Tha t·1tld~nsa•·1u~:Table -1 tndtcated,..·tbat:'tbe 'Waj~lt!t;y -·at· te~U:ini:ng· 
nurses and ~atiant~ t~eludtng one ~bo. baa .a~tend$d baa1e 
olasse~ fiv~ ttttlea, wanted a· 'JJepertltt~n of· dte·t 1nfovmat1oth· 
The 'fP$.t1ents ~.pacff1-oa11y :rte(luas·ted tofo~tna:tton -$'otl)trb diet 
oa:l<lulatton and. ·e-rlbat1tut1on~ meal pl:al:lninS Etnd -~oof4tnatii)U' 
t>f diet wt·tb- $~a:voisa~ Tba nu~sea f$lt thtilt tbt$ wa:~;r ln-
f.ovmat-ioo ·war.tleulavly difficult tot' the patient to Ur/de'r~rtaad. ~ 
Ineludea ·in· tbe· lllG:t;t:~ntsf e~planattOttl!l ·fot' 1tt3ttng diet werE~ 
tba f:allowtng $tatementa~ 
J~Ccnrpu-~ing. o.t cattoohlftb.'~te$·,_ tat $tid· al1l<lln1~a· 
ts. CJ)tifutittlg.-1• 
nTh~~e· is tleed f'·~t' l'epattt1Qn ·Qf tbt dtet 
tb~:rtapy'- ·to. develol') mol'S' .agilirty, a.nd 
.. . ·varf!at~ltty, ttJ sel~cttng fo~de· becau~e 
.flla;b~tict dieta· bave a. ·tendeney to bec~ttle· · 
dsad.1y ·ntonot<n~oua:~ •• 
"I ~nt:loteJJ$s-ted in diet b$oaue$ J: !'e.Qu1-re 
nP insulin ~tid atn dOntrQlleri bf a1$t ·aloneh't 
Patient 1 itld·toated a br~adett und$1Jatand.i~-g '(if' diabetes 
· ltlel1ttu2' ,rtl:Jan. tb~ otber ·~tienta bJ' s:uggae,;btng. ·that" tb~ topte 
of ·cool"dina.tl.on ot dtat~ exe»ata·e ~nd insulin and propcfr 
~bysica1 ea~e·be a part. ef advanced el~as$~. tt·ta pQSalble 
tba·t tb·a 11eenft;l)r·aennent of baste .kJnC~lE;1dge· galn~d from crtabetto 
·camp $Xpartence and fr~m· having bad the dia~aae o~er· a ten 
'Jfi!IS.f! pe'flod i'tlflu'Eftl'oed thta pattent't s ·a.ppa,etlt tnteres·t 1'0 
... ae-
pejtpbelfal velattooal:'d.p~. Pat1$_,t' f$lt tbat tal;;} '1e.~tut?~ on 
woutb ea~e- sbould b$ ~~$a~ lu a secon4 se~l~t ot ~lg~s~~ 
b$eause "j~dg!~g f~$m. tb~ eo~ant~ ot f$llo~ patl~nt$ att~~ 
olatrs, no vs~ts.~olsf! tttte~est was· &fiou~;tedli'n t~ tld·$ 1n~tance.;J. 
a· sttgsaatioo wa.s matlie flin tba baate tlf tbt~ J)atl$ntta :t)ba~ti"'"' 
~atton Qt th~ 1ntsrest ab~wn ~1 otbs~ vatient~ ~4the, tb~Q ~n 
th~ baa·tfl t>t· bts ()~n spee1al. naedt 0® ot tht two ,atrtants 
~o bad baa d!~batea cnly ~na an~ o~$~ba1f 1&&~s fel~·b~ n~ed~d 
•11 ba~i~ tnt~mat!on ~epeated in ~ secbnd se~ies ~t clas~ee­
Tbia ·mtgbt l.nEt1eate that tbe t>a-bl$Ht ti¢tS taugbt too tWoa. tsc-
aoon ~tte~ a dtasnc$l$,_Vhl~b ta p~edtet1ve1r t~aumattc1' bad 
~ 
been ~adel N~~ ~f tbe patt•nte te1t tbat a dtaeu$$lon of 
tneultn adm1nt$ttet1tn ab¢uld, be ~s~at$d)- ~btcb su~st$ tb~ 
•ffeot!venes~ of t~e p~ese~t ~~a~t1ea of svcu~ teacntna fol~ 
lowed /f;>;y su>pe't'trlslort of c$acb patt•nt; $$ b~. admintetel's bis ewn 
lnsul:tn. 
soma Qf' 'tb~ to~!ca taught in the ba~;~te· se~tea ~$J.te ltOt 
J.ntggeeted ~, M~tt1d.on ou tbe t*ttent pai\tir.d:p$nte .• l.t'ct 
e~~unple~ tbet~e wa11 :no mention ot tnfot1mat1cn wbtcb ·mtgbt ·be 
CQ11s14el.'$d dtff1oult. to umie,e~llcl $Ueb aa tu:aulin attmtt1t~ 
st~$tlon-, l'Ul$t t.it1d vea$ons f.oll~attetttn~ -dosage, racosnt~tor..-, 
t~eatment a~d pwe,entton of eompltcattona and that iufavmattop 
-vht~b -$1gbt elfplain, the ptfe(;U.etabl~' Jattetwn ·('!Jf the dtsS.aa$·. 
. . .. ' 
1t aeeme );)rJetU.bl$ that thifj vas due to l.aok ot unae·rat~ncU .. ns 
. . 
' 
ll)f tba -dtae!ae j ~sth&t? tba~ tb~"t the ltlfarnta·ttoti bad s.lread~ 
been. taught aaequat$1J~ 
!t ta-1oter~st1ng that the ~ajo~tt1 of t$aoht~s nu~aea 
' 
eetrntng ·etttq,tiot1ai -a:apsots of dtab.etaa me11.ituEi., Th1~ may 
i~dteate tba~ ·the~& W$re ·n~t 4 ~~t ot th~ fundame~tal 
tnfo~·mat1:on g!1jsfl 1u the.· f11rf5t· olasa Ger1es .• 
$be~~ ·~iHbetns to be little ·eono-ttft~tJ·ef:} b'$.tween ·tb$ uopfe·a 
sugs~at$d tG~ vap~tttton by th$ ~a~tt~f~a~i$ itt'tnta'ijtady 
. 
:tr.~etudea 1-n ·tb~$e &Ve$a ·'W(;}lt$- tbe· i..wpovtQnce· of tQ~~$et d.t~t · 
ar111 of adb~~ing to s·et?ul)ulo.us detal1a ar di~t. tb$· iw\)ot'ttme& 
of inau1!-n adtntn1st~at1o'L'l' $~ that. tbe ps;ttent do.aa not: blama 
t·nsultn l1S$;e:ft·to.n$· ·on tabtle o~· "b,lttlstt d.iabettaa, tb~ attset 
of ex~t~¢1as. on blood suga,·, ·avotdaboe of -ht~slyi3ettri'a ~nd 
. . 
dl$:bet1c. .coma, toe 1nit>ott·tat'loe ot feet cave ~uaa ·tber emp'bists 
' 
ol:l tbe syt:Jersl·stn <;;t a e<!lmplie@ttng dis:SS.f:la and. a tfbi"t>trf.ea.ll:y 
poo~ ·~tat~ ot ~etabolto f~gulattQn. 
In :!fable·~,. tpe ne~ ma.tartal euggee·ted by te«cld.ng 
" 
nuva~~ fQ~ l~~l~$ton in aq~anced ~l~~ije~ demo.na~~ate~ v~r!~ty~ 
·in seope.. Tbe· ttJoet, ~xpe¥tieoced,teAcbing-nu~s·e.·tl'ldi'eated tbat 
i 
adVS."t'Hl~d.! c:;faaee·a abould have ttlOt'S deptb than the· ·ba${6 claffS$$1 
. . 
.. 
~bereaa bbe leamt e~pe:t?ienced teaeb:U)g nur-sea:: iba1ca·l;ed 
' ~ar~owe~ uoneepta b1 tbel~ $Uggeatio~ff~ For·~~~tande; eauaea 
of pt .. event.a.h1e· ¢OttJpl1:catio~s x1e~e m~tl'hlol3ed· .by -the f~rmett 
nhd ti'ea~a:rch and l:ld~ancea· itl dis.bete$ me1litue ~s<gr,@ mebtioned 
... 
The pertt~n·ba · sugg~t:tted ·tte"trt topic a· 1r-hteh -we-~a ··al:ao val'i~d 
yet natf!ib'W· in· acopl'h: ·Many of t11e- -patient~-1 >r.e'Sl)C1ne.e.s · :e-eemed 
·to ~$fleat ·th$ ·hope- of' tht.a· age· u gtttH.rt):· ·to~· ~~, cure ·fe~ d.iabete'a 
. 
tfle-1'1! tu~, -tJJr a~ B":fffeotitr€:' -o'bal ·txs:eatment,. t'a·thf):t*: tbaq f'·ollt a 
" 
des-!t~e.· to.· ktjow how· to· ~i.ntai·n good· heaitb •· "'Ptledict-i·velY'.;. 
toe ·-twa ·'fiat-ietltf!: -woo we:f.fe tluraea dea:·1~ed ·mo».e. teobnto~l lnt~r--
-
m&tton lu~h a~ tb~ abap~pt1Gn -ofina.ultn·a~d tma pbystolo~ 
ot· d1S.bEftea· mellitus .. 
CUBS OONrENT SUGGESTED FOR mr PRESENTATtol\J. 
··· .... ··BY FO'OR TEABID:WG 1WRSE5 AmJ ·E!GHT.PA'.!JIEN'rEV:·· · 
; . 
. ' . 
.. 
. . * Teao.btng · . ' ' ' 
AdV'arJeed ~oa1.iom~, .pbys 10l¢sgy and; 







· Tt'el1ttnent. ~f .. a a iao~rb~- ~fllld· · eoma 
e~lil$es of ·.p~~vetrtalnle riompl:i-ttat:tooe 
:btffe~~baS' bE!ttff?SP btilttlei juv~tlile 
·ttnd &:htl.t '(H,ab~tee A 
~~~$aPcb and ed~~nces ta eu~e Qf 
·diabetea m~ll1tu$ 
Phys!ologiaal ~ft$ot ~fin$ultn 
Famil'f :~:tted.ilection fQJt a·t.$.betes 
·mellltua· 
P~o~ea$ in use of o~al d#.~ga 
Ti'ea•hltJant Gf .-tnf.E;6t1ons. 








*sa~ :p$ge 20 fo'r length of teaeh1ng ~x~·,.enoe 
#Sa& Appat-Jr.U.x A fof! peraonu data o(njo~l"l.'tl1Pg tbe. 





A eompat-!$t;ltl of tbe new tepics· suggas;t$d by bltb g~du-pa 
·tot! tmclus·ton tn ~dttflrJtlea ala$ses t-fvea1eti· More pti'fJa~nt ... 
ot'tentatton tba:n futul1-e-ortentat1on .tn tbat. tbet~·S.t~ggeated 
toptas w~~e l'elated tnC:>~e· to ·tbe diabetic'$ px+$SE?1!tt ··state· ot 
health· tb~P to. ats tutur~ baa1th. ·FO~ examplef o~l~ one 
te~dn~ng.:..:nu~se.. and not:W· ·Of ·tb& patients tb$tnselves· ·-en)ggaste.a 
-that ttlforma~lon ¢Qt.le$rn1ag ptJav.enttQrl of ·cornpltest'tons ba 
tneluded a-a new eQntent-. · · Pe~baps i>b~a 1ndiijat~~ that tb& 
majority~~ teachl~g nu~aea and·p~tte~ta 1tt toe $tudy-w~f~ 
~i tnett untawai'e of or uneoncer·l;led t.bat ·dlatbetas ·ftle.lli tua·. ts ~ a 
lo~8 ... term illneS's eba~~et'l!'rt .. ~ed ·bi $ constant tbl1a$.t of th$' 
de.val$'Ptnel'rt nf Chl'ont~ eompll-eatlons·• ·M· baa be&n mat::Jt:lott~4· 
bovev~»-. · (llotte of tbe -pattent· ·J)&rt1ci1JP$nts. bad at11 ¢:tu:•Qnt.a 
oemp1tcatten$ attd tbi~ raet tli$-Y havt:;t aceounted. ·tor tne.t1r laok 
of ooneern·abaut this• 
Table ~ shows· tb~ ~elation$bt~ b$tWaan the autitto~· 
of ·diab&~s mellttus) tbe ktnds of proble~s enaou~tetsa and 
tbe type .. or 1nfortQa'tt~nt leattbad si,ne~ 'tH:schaitge. In tt1ost 
cases· tbs pr.~'bl:em~: arlo.ounte'i'ed b.t tb$' -pati(;)~ts stnce· ·discb~rge 
weN not .stuggeatsa. atf tnf.ov.rnattorr to .. be- .t.n·elacled tn .ad-vantl$d' 
cls.ase~ ~ Onliy patients· l, -,; 'l·ncl 7 .auggest:$d new mat$lr1'al. 
baued on, intot'm~.tton toer bad l~art:le.d rd.\'lce d:1e-ebarge ~b1eh 




PROBLEMS ENCOUNT.EBED ..AND. INFORMATION LEARNED 
SINCE DISCHARGE MENTIONED 'BY EIGHT. ,PA~S 
'" . 
J?atlentf Du~att~n 
· ·':"-.o-r· ni-sess:el · :P.tttl'f.iiem 
' 1 l 1.0 -yra,.. Coo~dina$1on of die~~ insulin and 










-~ ~... .... . ...
'Wb~t nol!l!lal bl.eod 1ifUgt:l~ befOt'e and 
eft~r fasting shott1d"be 
1-.. 5 "!tl!JJ',. Adjusttng·to diet 
• ;!; ,..,. u ---~ ... 
GG>nd1.ttobtng aalf' to·· taktng 
t.njetrt:tons 
f 
1 ... 5 '9t'S-• . None· 
5u.D ]IJ!S,. Adjas.tment of .amount of 4as.uttm 
wben. 111 
t l. .5 1/f!$., l 'G,utn Recea.sto.n 
·t 7~5 yra. f Matntenanee :of &tt'tct ·diet 
Slowl7 beaiing abrasions 
. I· 
. 
f 5 .. o 'Yr:s,.l Notre 
' 
·· :I:t1ft:f.r~a:tl:~g- Learned . . J 
~neftt of exerc:i-:a:e· 
New developments in 
treatmen~~f di~etea 




Exe'rc'l-aes to tone up tnuseles· 
of body 
Effeet of failure to ·stay 
·em d:tet 
Peo~· control my be evid-
~neea by haw ~tie't'J.t feel's 
D1$t and meal plann~ng 
oonaequences. of poo~· control 

























ooer.atnatto~· or·die~~ tn$Ukibt apd exete!$a~and 
adajpting t~ l)S.tttieul:a.!J··eta.vtvo:nme};).t 
Wbat no~~al bloOd stiga~ befara .ana afte~ f~$t1ng 
abould b$ . 
Adjuat:tng to d tet 
Good:itloa~Mg !!elf t$ ta\d.llg t1lj$atto·na 
Adj~stme~t of Amount ot tn$uitn.wben tl1 
Gu~ .. ~~ceaai.on 
Ma1bt~n~ne& ~t ~tvtct dt~t 





Ik:l Tabte rh.· bhe sugga~rbiQn$ ~f tbs te~:.tchlng ·rtln~sea· f-o:xt·· new 
mat~~i~l ~u ad~aoeed ciaa$ea a~a liat$a~-
- .qtiffirn 5·· 
N.Biw. CONTENID··SUOOESTED· ·BY JY.O't;jfi; TEACHl:NG, mffiSE&:·.~r 
.~ ~ .. ~ 
.. ' 
.N~w· oont.aot. 
Advan~ed' poy$'iol:ogy of diahetesi tuellitUS' 
vav1at1-otla tn at~t: 
' T~atment-ef aa!dosta and doma 
oattse~ ~f p~eveptable eQ~l1aa~16ns 
.. 
·b!.fts~enae betw~~.n blfi ttleh· juv~ntle- add· 
· a~ult dtab$t~t:~ · ·· 
:B · <Notib tug 
c : · ·· · Reaa~f!oll th diabetes- well t tt.l'tl· 
Mat1Uf~e1;ru:re: ·· Gf· -ax·f!)gel1ous; 1dtilt'!l 
PbysiologtePal ef'fe¢t-. of tbaultt;f 
Att. e!l(atu1b$tio~ ·of tbe two ;tables ·st:temed ·to· i:ndi-oate, tha-t 
the t:eael:d.'Ds nurse13 '(getae not awaxre ot lnaby ·of· ·the !n;ioblems (i)f 
tbe d1$b'ta~ia ·tpat1ent! e~pec.tallN' tn· telat1btl to tb-os·e ,Vdbl~tn-s 
... :;6, ... 
·of ·Alf.il· emot!onat natul;!e·., :eatien·ts: i.r .3 a.t1d 1 flta:t,ea: that theN 
bSd :adjl.lstmant· problettls it}- ttelati.¢n ttl tt1et ~na· a({trii·tJt~ttra:tttlit1 
·· 9f tnsu1in. Y.eir:t o()ne of tbs: tt;tacbin@ nur$Etij ~nl.ggest$d: · 
tuc!fJ.lJfdl:ttJg d1..aeuas.l.~bs off :pr(:)hletJ!S: Qf arnottotaal .$d jua-tmetJt 
to tns· d.1asaae. and .~·tr?· rEHrbl11ettons • ·· '1bEfSS fipdl9sa ~eam to 
. . . 
sub~tantiate tn~ ~t$tem~n~.i.n tb$ ~eview of ll~~~at~~ that 
p:a}'~hological ft;tctov~ have beet'l ov.att1ooked ~$ a tie:;lu1t: tlf 
plao·ttt~ t~o rnuab· ·~tnpba~ts Qn tsa:eb1'ag med-ical ~sets~·· 
JJ.ibe finding~ ·Qt tb~a $tu.tll1. lnd!cated that; -pat tentS· with 
dtab$t~s me1lttu~ ~s ~ell ~~ telehl~$ nurses wer~ u~abl~ t~ 
ldenti.flt ~n~ ~l!eat 'aUJGu~t of tnf'et!~tton ra-, .. 1bo1'1.1a!k'>n lt1 
advs.need 1:31a$$ea·. The· :a·~uat ~he~&foV'e? i;>tll1 p~xrt:tall.'Y· 
a·ubf!.tanill·ted tbe. w:~ti tefl' ~ bypotbes.!$·.t, 
,. 
su:m~a'li~ 
' Patte-qtf! · wt tb dteo~ftes mel~:i.'tius P.equil'~ e~ealle~t 
~\;; .. ~ .. "" * ~t \ .... 
Plf$pax-at1Gn tGti ·eotrt1·nual: at)d ltflelot:lg aeJ.f-aa~e b~eat;Js.e. t.b~ 
veap6Jl~rtb11i·ty fc~ eG>ntv.al tlf tllt.l d!:t~s$:ae r.eats p~t"tii~·P.il'f ·With 
tbe 1fldt.v.1dual·~ At tbe ~V$Setrt ·t:trne,, edtlt:re.tlGt:i ·~t the d1tfQtft1e 
p~rld:atJt 'is' ttot aS'· -suce~·~f:Jtul as tt eo~ld be perhaps beqaur:te 
health ad.uc!l-to~s n~v~ .failed ~e> ··ettmui$.t,e ·atad maitrt.aln the 
t>attetrtt·a tnte~test. tn. aonttnua1 $.&-lf ... oatte, J!'be.. w~\t;e» f'$l.t 
that ~tten~s b$at1ma d.1S·!trtev,$'$tea ·in tbet.r Qat'e ·pa~tl'$ because 
of tbe eommon~ :pl;'ac·t.ioe cf yeaily repet1 tiotl of tbe s-ame claasea 
~atba~ tban· ~rovid~ng to~ Qxp.~n~io~ of ~nowledga basea ~q tbe 
pattEn~~~$ ·ne~cis ; 
Tbla · atUdJ Tll;nt undei1·takel:l t()' tdetrti1fi· tb.e contep~ ·e>f 
·alit<ancsd ·~la:$See ·rov 'PS.tte~tft wlth diab~tes. ·mellitus. WhG bad 
ttl,eady had tbs f1~fft· ·eetf1ea of· cl~ta:$ett -~n· t~ndament~l~r of 
d.$~bet~s "t X ~gEJncy. Tb~ d~:ta .e_¢tne\$t.ed ·of ~epl·le.a: to· a 
q ~c:;;at-ton~a1:1e adtU1.nia·tel'ed t'O fou~ nu~.:sea l1hP \1et'~- ~e~tliQ·natl.">l'e 
fG~· toe diabetic patient t~aehl~g ~tog~a~at· tb$ ~g~~et a~~ 
· a s~eond questtonnat~e ad~1ntsta~$d to ~tsnt patte~ta wttb . l 
d1$b$tea wei14tus~. It waa tba belt~t or the ~r1t~r that 
uij~ehirtg :nu~$es a~d ~attent~ eoul¢ identify c~nt$nt ~b1eh 
$b()Uld bs- 1ne~udad ·!n adv~noed el.aa':Ses., 
mh~ f1na1ngs ~e~e p~asented a~d dtacuaaed in rel~tiQn 
t$ W$·te~i#11 tal!Jglrlt t·n the bae1e ela.s~ee ·wh1oh r:tbou1d be ~s­
~~ated ~eauae tt wtt~ ·ditf~eult folt tbe patient t~ nnc;lt?~.st~nd, 
t1e~ ma~rtal -wbi<tb ~nould be t·nclutied tn· J.lldvaneed clli'~.fet;is) $-nd 
' ~~ble,~s· enuounteteQ .and tntormationl~$~n~d·hN tb~ patients 
at nee dia.abalige;. 1Jnle ftndtngg, Welle .aa tcJ>llow~l 
1. ~e t:naj·ottt"ty of teaohtng nt,Jttftfea and pS.tteats fe1 t 
that dt$t ifif~~mat1on 1bOalQ be V~peated ~~ Qdv~need 
alass~s·. 
2l Tht majov1ty ~f tea~bing nuraee ~ba patient~ we~e 
~e~e ~'asent~¢tleut.ed' tban tutu~$~o'-l$nte,d 1n tbat 
tbe toptes· ·suggested 'fOil· ttepet1t1on ·$nd. tbe b.ew 
to~ias suggested fdv lnd1u~ton~ itt $dvanced· ela$$~s 
~ette l!'&latea to tbe, dlab$tit:ft·s prsseut h~Jal:tb ·ttatnelf 
tbata to his rutuwe b$a1th. In p&l1tiou1att:, nf§;1theti 
g~teup· sugge~:rtetil tba.t p1'eVetttU.'Q\'l of ·oGtttPltoa.t,i:~nt:J 
should. be· rep.e!:tted o~ tneluded ii'l advanced: <1l$tiS'ea •. 
:; ., Tb& .tiJatettial augg$stsd b)' toe· te~'Cbitlg nutte$s: .fo'b' 






.. · not $Wa~a ot many ot tbe ·identified dtabettc . 
· .. pa:ti$nta t p'Voh:letits * This: -was- pa.ttta~tal?l-g· ;'tl;l1ue .of 
. ' 
< • • 
1,. It1 getJal'al the dfil-ta a how ·tba;"'} tbe· te~abing · -tluttees 
and the ~attenta 1~ the agencr ~tudi~4 w~~~ u~6l~ 
• \ .... 'i ~ I( 
to identif-y any· gt'et.tt amount Qf intcrma.·M.o"n· ·wbicb 
shGUla b$ included in SdVanc~d Qlas~~e. ~b$~ef~~e~ 
tna hypotbe~ris Yas· only· pM't1al.J.'Y sub$tan"t>i.a~d ..• 
2 •. Oot::rt~nt in tunaamsnta:l$ ·of d iabe)te$·· cl~s·~~e dta ne)t 
:a:ppeatJ to be· pattent"'-eetttar~d:·ao. 
!h Prevsr.lti.oo of oompl.f.oatit>llt ·and. .e.motio~al·p~o'b1ems 
-~f the 4iabst1e· patt~ut appa~entlw·~e~$ noi·~tvessed 
in the bast~ a1assea ou~entiy tausbt at tb$· ·asEm~y.--... 
4., Tbe pt'ediatab1e. l)l.'oblewa of dtabetio p$tteuts 
appS:t!entl}' have aot been." ua:~d aa, a 'base fo'fl ; tea¢'0'l:ag 
.eonte.nt a:t the 'aganey •. 
5 ~ The Btt!all ~ i.ze -of the s~mp1s and the data l:imt t~a 
tbe sign1f1~anc~ of tb& ve$Ults. 
. ' 
..... t 
- 40 ... 
· -· ·. . , • ·R~:f.n)mme,J:Jcta;trtpns, 
As. a. result of this· stud.y th& f\oll()Wlng · tieoo.ltltneodatious 
·mzay 'be wade a ' ' 
1.. .Tnat l>Vevention .of ebr·onta co-mpltca.triptu:f b.e, 
e1nphast11aa 1b· ael.v~nead -cl~aaes for -'Plabatia·.·.wat·iante 
aibc~ such oon.tent ta e1oaely ~l~ted to the 
.patient·f S· f.\.limf'e· .nes(ls. 
~. · That e.trlot!t:Jnal ·and 'p~ry.eb'Q-l;¢gice.l ·ast,Jeets r.>t ·r1!1·~b~tes 
lilel:ttt\;lS ·.be 1nallueted !n bstb baa'itl and: aa:var\~~~ 
el:~i$$~S f0r Ciiab.ettc pattents. 
3~ Wb~t· tf.Saeb1ng outtsee !tlol.u<tre cor.ibent £~tr. advanced 
·cla$aea··vn1~b !s ~$lated t~ ~ypteai.~~oelema· ~f 
t~~ d1abet1e ~atient. 
4. Tba:u· this atud-g be ~s,eated: ,H.tb a laJ,1geti s&tnplt·ng 
p£· ·patiebte ., 
. ' < ' 
j 
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APPEND:tx B · 
1'EACHING NORSE QUES~!Ol.\l"NAIBE 
... 2l9 -
·:mba fclli)wtne queatto~k't. b$~a b(3~n de~lof)ad t() ident.tt;v · · 
tfa:fl'bf.·t;g ~ttStt1al wnteh .could be included in olaase~ tott tb\1* 
dlebet1a_ao~4$ wea~~ of a~ ~ttb o~a to tGn yea~e durat1~~. 
of di$bet~s afte~b$ bas had one se~iea 0f elae&eat 
1. He\f 1ottg bavEt y$u baon a teiohtug nU:tiefl at tbts 
hof!pltal.? ......... -.... . ,I .• ,, ~· 
2 ~ Wl:iat tnf~~att¢Jn that 3QU tsaeb do iOU tae1 ie- ftl$sb 
d!fttcutt fo~ tbe a1abtttc to uftdeJetartd? 
What otbe:q fU~~sttous do :1ou bave t~ tee;ebln~ tb:l~ 
1~f~~~i0ll? 
,., Do JO\tf 1b1Qle tbat a. dtabettc ~ada to bave', mQVe than 
one se11tea t>f el.assS$? Ye&_No_ "Wb''l 
4lf> lf aihtanced alasees~ 1n addttton to tb$ ~iSiJ$J'Jt 
ba$~~ ela$S$$• ve.~e dSV$lOpsd~ wbat woul~ you f$e1 
sb~uld h.$ tncluded? 
APPENDIX 0 
PATIEJ.Wr QUES!IONNA!RE 
~h~ fQltowtngquelt1on~ ba~$ be$n dtv~loped tu·ftbd cut ~b~t 
tb~ dtabatia ao.,.45 yeti~!! 'Pf age: and wbo ha~ bad di.ab$1$$$ ~na 
to t~n .iet;!UN!' u~eda to bllV$ tnoluded itt elae.aee aft$l!1 b.® ba,s 
had Ql'l$ ealt·ies of a-l$.a$as.~ 
1., sex: M-.J,.;~·~: .. 
!·Of li.;dUCeUl$1.1'; G't?AUUttl8tl Scbeetl:,... .. Jilgh $ebbt11 .... , ..... ~ 
Oo1le~o\ ... , ."""'· 
.,li You, ptt$ae.nt eg~ ~ ...........,.........__ 
4. liP. tons have 'ou bad. d!ab&teatm; .... , . . ,, ~ 
5-~ DO$$ anyon$ els$- in ft;JUt* ta~t1y b~~~ diabetett? 
Yes~No~ WbO? , 'i' .... '*e ) .. ,;1 ••H •• N ,, ,,., lit f ~, ~"' 
tB~. ao~t u.mtt~ t1~~ bav~ :ou attendei tbtt s~i1!ea. ot: 
·o3$ts$es fJY!J d:Labatte& at tid~~ boi!pltal? , ... .,,,, , .. 1 , F 
1· lt&vt JGQ 1eato~d so~tbi>ng ~bout dtabat~h~ f.trtm· 
som6? ·sou~oe: { aueb aa a.· pe»tto~ OP a bQQk) otb$~ tb4~ 
t~ cla~ses at tbte hoapttal1 Yea~WQ~ 
Xi wee-., .d&S13l1ibe-)t 
S~ ttees.!l bu,\ do t\lQt 1tat t4bat 3QU. U$11~ tauglrt tn JOUll 
t't~at. h~1$S 0f cl.atees., t-mat. ~oula)'ou ltke te 
b4fa ·:o~~awd !n t1 $eCotld. settles rJt ola$s$3' , 
-~p:ttl'tb. 
9* J:s tbatta a~rt:h1~g wh1ob ~f.')~ .• htlv~ lea,~ed atnce 
df.s.ch$~ge- vhiab JQll· thi:ttk sbould· \1& ·1~cl.ude4 .tn a 
ss~ond $&trtes ot.elass$~ to~ d1$bat,c$1 Ye~~o---
n· 11t;;s~. \fnat? 
to. tlb~t ;m»tlcu1aat.l . Pt.robl.en;s ·tatvo ~Qg ba~ .1\:l ~$1~tlon 
to dtab$te$ ~tno~ you~ tt~st ~e~!es of c1~e•ea? 
~~pl&ttt.-
11, :liJ. thfJttif anybntue el$e y<>u ~an\ iiG kn~ ab.out 
d.i.Qb4JtWG'? Ye$ ............. No_ 
lf lfQ$1, Vb~:t' 
